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Abstract
This paper comparesexperimentalresultsof the performancetests of a Built-in-Storage
Typesolar water Heater(BswH) and the NaturalFlowType sotar water Heater(NFSWH)
performedat IUT campus,Dhaka,Bangladeshduringthe rainyseason.
Both of these solar water heaterswere mainlymade of wood, G.l. Sheet,steel frame, and
some valvesand piping.The BSWH is 114 litres in capacity,1.265m'ol collectorsurface
area,and 10 cm. in depth and the NFSWHhas a cylindricaltank of 900 mm lengthand 600
mm diameterhavinga capacityof 150 litres,the collectorhas a surfacearea of 1.84 m'
and depthof 200 mm.
The readingswere taken on hourlybasisstartingfrom I AM to5 PM. The BSWH can heat
114 litresof waler to a maximumtemperatureoiSOoCand 59.50Cabsorbing2510.4Wh/m2
and 2573.1Wh/m2heat energy during August and Septemberrespective'iy,
whereas the
NFSWHcan hgat 150 litreswater to a maximumtemperatureof 60uCand 61uCabsorbing
2355.75Wh/m' and2527.45Wh/m'heat energyin the same day.^For BSWH the dailyrise
of water temperaturewas about 12oCin August and about 14 0C in Septemberand for
NFSWH the rise was about 16oC in August and about 180O^inSeptember.The daily
averageheat energyabsorbedby BSWH is about 1276.2Wh/m" and tor the NFSWH it is
about 1667.14Wh/m'. The efficiencyof the BSWH variesfrom 36.95 to 41.9 percentand
that of for NFSWH38.24 to 46.5 percent.These differencesin heat energyabsorptionand
the efficienciesare because of the fact that loss of heat increases rapidly with the rise ol
watertemperatureand the weatherconditionsalso affectthe total performance.On a very
clear bright sunny day, the maximum efficiencycan be obtainedwith a maximum mean
watertemperature.
Introduction
The BSWHconsistsof one or more metal water tanks paintedwith a heat absorbingblack
coatingand placedin an insulatingbox or containerwith a glassor plasticcoverthat admits
sunlightto strike the tank directly.The batch system'sstorage tank is the collectoras well.
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Figure:1 A Built-in-Storage
typeSolarWaterHeater[BSWH].
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Figure: 2 A NaturalFlowtypeSolarWaterHeaterINFSWHI
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Thesesystemswill use the existingtank pressureto circulalewater throughthe system.
Eachtime a hot water tap is opened,heatedwater from the batch systemtank is removed
and replacedby incomingcold water.[3]
The thermosyphonsystem uses a corrugatedplate collectorand a separatestoragetank
that is locatedhigher than the collector.The storage tank, located above the collector
receivesheatedwater comingfrom the top of the collectorinto the top of the storagetank.
Colderwater from the bottom of the storagetank will be drawn into the lower entry of the
upward..[3]
solarcollectorto replacethe heatedwater that was thermosyphoned
A comparativeevaluationof the performanceof three BSWH of equal volume were
conductedby Ecevitet al.[13]in 1990.The rectangularand triangularwith one-baffleplate
Garg [11] in 1975carriedout
heaterswere 43 percentand 40 percentefficientrespectively.
year roundperformancetest on rectangularheater of capacity90 litres which can supply
uC in winterand 60 to 70 "C in summer.Chinnapa
waterat a meantemoeratureof 50 to 60
pressurized
BSWH and foundthat 30-50gallonsof water could be
et al [12]in 1973studied
supplieda day at 48.5uCand the efficiencywas 46 percent.
Althoughthe geographicalpositionof Bangladeshshows that this countryis blessedwith
suflicientamount of solar energy throughoutthe year, the work on BSWH is still in its
infancyin Bangladesh.Researchersof this countryhave carriedout very limitedwork on
studieson BSWH of 115litres
BSWH.Akhandaet al [10] in 1995carriedout performance
0C.The Pioneerwork on BSWH was
watercapacitywith a mean water temperatureol 44
carriedoul by Chuan[16] in 1976,Tanishita[14] in 1970.All thoseworksand comparisons
wereon BSWHonlybut this papercomparesthe performanceol BSWHwith NFSWH,as it
was notdonebeforefor the same conditionof wealherand the geographicallocations.
ExperimentalApparatus
Figures1 and2 show the schematicdiagramsof the BSWH and NFSWH respectively.In
BSWHthe storagetank and solar collectorare combinedand built as one unit as shown in
Fig.l.ThisBSWH has corrugatedabsorberplate. The tank is of 138cmX91cmX1'0cm
with a capacityol 114litres.lt is fabricatedfrom 2O-gaugeGl sheet, one at the
dimension
bottomandthe otheris absorberplateat the top which is corrugated[7].
In NFSWH the storage tank is separated from the collector.The storage tank has
cylindrical
shapewith 900 mm lengthand 600 mm diameterhavinga capacityof 150 litres,
are joined by plasticpipe
the dimensionof the collectoris 2300mmx880mmx200mm.They
the groundlevel[6].
placed
1860mm
above
of
proper
at
a
height
The tank is
insulation.
with
Thiswas fabricatedby G.l. sheet.
For BSWHwater temperatureat differentdepths in the storagetank is measuredwith five
thermocoupleprobes made of iron-constantan(type J) placed inside the tank [7]. For
NFSWHtwo thermometersare placedat inletand outletof the collectorand one is used for
storagetank outlet.[6]
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Thelollowingprocedureswere followed:
1. The solarwater heaterswere filledwith water.
2. For BSWHfive thermocoupleprobes (typeJ) are placedinsidethe tank at a
distance 2 cm apartfrom each other.
3. For BSWHsystemthe collectoris held at a lixed angle(23.50)
4. For BSWHthe temperatureof water at differentdepthswere measuredby usinga
selectorswitch.
6. The readingswere displayedin a digitalthermometer
7. A SolarIntegratormeasuredthe intensityof solar radiation.
8. The same procedureswere repeatedlor severaltimes.
The followingprecautionswere made duringthe time periodwhen the experimentswere
carriedout
1. The pipingthat connectsto and from the NFSWHwas highlyinsulatedbecauseon a
cold nightwhen no one is drawinghot water,the water in the pipes is standingstill
and vulnerableto freezing.. The water in the BSWH itselfwill not freeze because
thereis adequatemassto keep it from freezing.['l ,4]
2. Sincethe tank that is storingthe heatedwater is installedoutside,there will be heat
lossfrom the tank duringthe night.An insulatingcover is placedon the heaterin the
eveningto minimizethis. [3,5]
3. Carefulselectionof site was made so that trees, buildingsor other obstructionscast
no shadeon the collectorsbetween8 a.m. and 5 p.m.[2,3]
ResultsAnd Discussions
Figure4 shows the variationof heat energy absorbed, mean water temperatureand
ambienttemperaturerecordedeveryhourf rom 8 AM to 5 PM on August31,2OO2for BSWH
and fig.Sshows the variationof heat energy absorbed,ambient temperature,reservoir
outletand collectoroutlet temperaturerecordedevery hour from 8 A.M to 5 P.M on the
sameday. Fromligures4 and 5 it is obviousthat the meanwater temperatureincreasesat
a fasterrateand reachesa maximumvalue at the maximumambienttemperaturearound
noon.Bothmean and ambienttemperaturesthen decreaseat slowerrate. As the ambient
temperatureincreasesthe mean water temperaturealso increases.The rise of water
in the collectoris more in the forenoonthan in the afternoon.As the ambient
temperature
increases,the mean water temperaturesfor both heatersalso increaseand
temperature
final mean water temperaturesreach maximum values at around noon every day as
expected.
In the morninghourlrom 8 to 9 AM the BSWH can raisethe meantemperatureof water by
6oCwhereasfor the NFSWH it is 4oC at the same time period of the same day. The
temperaturedifferencebetween mean water temperatureat 5 PM and 8 AM on August
is 12oClor the BSWH and 16oCfor NFSWH.The averagetemperaturedifference
2g,2OO2
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To reduce heat losses from the collectorby radiationand convectionof BSWH, a glass
cover of 142 cm X 101 cm X 5 mm with an optimumair gap of 2s.4 mm is used.The glass
rests on a woodenframe of 153cmX106cmX5.04
cm [7] For naturalcirculationsystem the
thicknessof the glassplateis 3mm and has a dimensionof 1065mmX760mm[9].
Both ol these heatersare blackenedwith boilerpaint in order to increasethe absorptionof
short wave solar radiation.A wooden frame supportsthis plate and to avoid leakage of
water, rubbergasketis used in betweenthe frame and the G.l. sheet [6,7].
Both the water heatersare held rigidlyon two steel stand structures,which providesetting
of these collectorsat any desired inclinationbetween 0 to 40 degree lor thermosyphon
systemand at a fixedangle(22.5') for BSWH [6,7].Two G.l. pipesof 25.4mmoD are fitted
for cold-water entry and hot water exit at the front and the backsides of the tank
respectively.
The glass wool is used as insulationhaving a thicknessof 2.86cm at the bottom surface
and 2.54cm at the sides of the BSWH. The insulationis containedin a wooden casing
having external dimensionsol 153cmX106cmx25.04cm[7].
For NFSWH the quantity of
insulationwas 80mm at the bottom, 40mm in the side of the collector 40 mm in the
periphery,80mm at the top and bottomof the storagetank. [6,9]
Rain is one of the most importantfactors,which may damage the system. lf the rain is
heavy,especiallywith hails it may cause damage to the glass and il water goes into the
collectorbox it may damage the insulation.To overcomethese problemsone removable
shade is used for uncertainties.By using this safetycover the glass sheet is kept more or
less dust free to get more incidentenergyfrom the sun. The dimensionof the safetycover
is 165cmX116cmfor the built-in-storage
type solarwater heaterand that for 240cmx1OOcm
for the naturalcirculationsystem.[6,7,9]
Test Procedure
The water heaterswere installedat placeswith no obstructionsto sunshineduringthe day.
The tanks were filled before 8.00 AM in the morningwith fresh water by openingthe gate
valvesprovidedin the inlet pipe of the heater.Five thermocoupleswere used to measure
the water temperatureat five differentlevels in the tank ol BSWH, which were already
insertedthroughthe bottomof the tank. [7]
For NFSWH three thermometerswere used to measure the temperatureat different
positions,one for the inlet of the tank, one for the inlet of the collectorand anotherfor the
outletof the collector.[8]
One thermometerwas used to measure the temperatureof the ambient air. These
measurementswere taken at beginningand duringthe day at one-hourintervals.Also the
intensityof total solar radiationwas measuredon the plane of the BSWH and the NFSWH
at the same time and on the same dav.
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Figure: 4 The HeatEnergyabsorbed,MeanwaterTemperature& AmbientTemperature
on Augaust31,2002.[BSWH]
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Figure: 8 Variationof efficiencyof BSWHand NFSWHin DifferentDays

betweenfinalmeanwatertemperature
and initialmeanwatertemperaturefor sevendays
are12.5oC
for BSWHand 15.5oCfor NFSWH.
In onehour,the maximumheatenergyabsorbedby the BSWHis 1516.7Wh/m2and for
NFSWHlt is 2355.75Wh/m'. The averageheat energyabsolhedduringa day by the
BSWHis 1086.68
Wh/m2andbythe NFSWHit is 1667.1iWilm2.
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Figure 8 shows variationin efficiencyof BSWH and NFSWH for seven days dated
1. Date: 0d09/02 Eng.
2. Date: 05/09/02 Eng.
3. Date: 31/08/02Eng.
4. Date: 29lO8lO2Eng.
5. Date: 10/09/02Eng.
6. Dare: 30/08/02 Eng.
7. Date: O7lO9lQ2Eng.
From figure 8 it is seen that the efficiencyof the BSWH vary from 35.46"/"to 45.51% and
that for the NFSWH 38.24 to 46.5%.The etticiencyof BSWH is slightlyless than that of
NFSWH.
Conclusions
1. The BSWH can heat 114 litresof water to a maximumtemperatureof 550C^inabsorbing
heat energy2196.6Wh/m2^inthe month ol Augustand a temperatureof 59.50Cabsorbing
heat energy2573.16Wh/m' in the month of September.The NFSWHcan heat 150 litresof
water to a maximum temperature of 6O0Cin absorbing heat energy 2355.6 Wrum2_in me
month of Augustand a temperatureof 610Cabsorbingheat energyof 2410.9Wlr/m2in the
monthof September.
2. The dailyaverageheat energyabsorbedby BSWH is about 1276.2Wh/m2and 1498.9
Wh/m' in the months of August and Septemberrespectivelyand that for NFSWH it is
1667.14Wh/m2and 1815.6Wfr/m' in the monthsof Augustand Septemberrespectively.
3. The efficiencyot BSWH is found 36.95%, 38.46%, and 41.9"/"in the month ol August
and 35.46%, 4O.O2"/"
and 45.51%in the month of September.The efficiencyof NFSWH is
found 39.1%, 40.3% and 43.5% in the month of Augusi and 38.24/", 42.1"hand 46.50/"in
the month ol September.
Nomenclature
A

Projectedarea of the collectorsurface, m2

Gp

Specificheat of water at constant pressure,kJ/kg K

I

Solar insolation,W/m2

m

Mass llow rate of water, kg/s

q

Heat energy absorbedby water per unil area ol the collector,W/m2

Ta

Ambienttemperature,0C

Tm Mean water temperature,0C
AT Rise in temperatureof water, 0C
q

Efficiencyof theBSWH& NFSWH
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APPENDIX
Heatenergyabsorbed(q) = (m Cp AT)/A
Efliciency(n) = dl
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